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CLOTHING CHILDREN IN NEED
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In Asia, as in other

poverty-stricken areas of the
world, millions of destitute
children like this tiny Viet-
namese maid in her mother's
arms and the little refugee
lad in Macao are in desper-
ate nei-d of clothing.

If you have garments that
need minor repair jobs, are
simply outof-style, or that
your own youngsters have
outgrown don't throw them
away, for they can mean
hope, happiness, and perhaps
even survival, to these chil-
dren. A young girl and her
little brother in India (left)

or the two Latin American
children (below) are just
four of many to whom your
used garments will be of in-
estimable value

Clothing the children of
the world can be an excellent
way to observe the true spirit
of Thanksgiving bv putting
the accent on giving!

You can help alleviate
their plight by taking a bun-
dle of your used but service-
able garments, Ix-dding and
shoes to the Catholic church
nearest you during the l!(th

annual Catholic Bishops'
Thanksgiving Clothing Cam-
paign Items will be shipix-d
abroad and distributed by
Catholic Relief Services, the
overseas aid agency of Amet

ican Catholics, to the |x>or of
8(1 countries without regard
to race or cret-d
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Former Congressman

Fights Hunger in Latin America
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Leonard G. Wolf, pictured visiting a nutrition class in one of

the barridas surrounding Lima, Peru, is no stranger to the heart-
aches of malnutrition-especially in Latin America where five out
of every ten children do not live to
reach the age of six, 80T directly as
a result of malnutrition.

The personable former lowa
congressman has lived with the
subject during 42 years as a farm-
mer, proprietor of a feed and farm
supply business and, following ser-
vice in Congress, in his work as
I ood for Peace director in Brazil
and now as Coordinator of the
program for the Agency for Inter-
national Development to combat
malnutrition in Latin America. !

Wolf, a strong advocate for us-
ing American agricultural techno-

logy and abundance to help solve
the problem of world hunger, is cur-
rently in Lima, laying the ground-
work for the Fifth Conference
of the Americas on Malnutrition
scheduled for late September,which

he will direct.
Government officials, business-

men, manufacturers, educators, and
leaders in voluntary service activ-
ities from eighteen member coun-
tries of the Alliance for Progress
will be represented at the Lima
gathering. "The main purpose of
the meeting," Wolf said, "ij to
draw a series of flexible, national
blueprints to combat malnutrition
which can then be applied in all the
Americas.

"Knowledge, when properly us-
ed, is our principal weapon in the
War on Hunger," he concluded,
"Hopefully, this conference will
produce the strategy and the com-
mitment to action by national lead-
ership to finally win this Battle in
Latin America."
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Jas. Alton Carrington Receives
Eagle Award at White Rock
Coast Guard
Acad. Wants
More Negroes

WASHINGTON A nation-
wide search by Coast Guard re-
cruiters revealed this week that
it is hard to attract Negroes,

especially for cadets and offi-
cers training.

On January 20, 1961. the late
president. John F Kennedy, no-
ted that there were no Negroes

representing the Coast Guard
Academy's cadet corps in his
inaugural parade He made his
observation known to academy
officials, who launched a re-
cruiting drive at Negro schools
and colleges throughout the
country.

To-date, five of the academy's

700-plus cadets are Negroes.

Nineteen of the Coast Guards
1.182 warrant officers and 674
of its 30.000 enlisted men are

Negroes

? We've made a greater effort
to beat the bushes to get them
to apply to the academy", a

spokesman said, but when
they have got the know-how
and ability to make the grade,
they choose other more lucra-
tive fields."

Unlike th e other military

service academies, whose ca-
dets are appointed by congress-
man, the Coast Guard Academy
requires standard college board
entrance examinations and a

tough physical test.

LEARNING SKILLS
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James Alton Carrington was

the recipient of the Eagle

Scout Award, the highest award
in Scouting, at White Rock
Baptist Church, Sunday. Sep-
tember 10, at the 11:00 o'clock
service.

Young Carrington who is a
member of Explorer Post 55 is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Carrington of 607 Cecil Street.
J. W. Carrington, the father is
Explorer Advisor of Post 55 of
White Rock Baptist Church and
also an Ragle Scout, being the
first Negro to receive the
Award in the Council, has also
received the Silver Beaver
Award.

i Knowing how to sew may
I not seem much of an achieve-
J ment to you, but to these two

LAtin American youngsters, it
j can mean the fityfckßMTbf

I their young live»4hi¥are in
| good repair ?and perhaps

, later, even a means to a liveli-
hood.

J Sewing classes, conducted
j by Catholic Relief Services,

teach people how clothes are
j made by taking used gar-

ments apart and re-making
I them.

I Materials for the sewing
classes are the serviceable

! used clothes, bedding and
blankets given annually dur-

; ing November by Americans
1 to the Catholic Bishops'

I Thanksgiving Clothing Cam-
I paign. Your donation, left
j again this year at the near-
j est Catholic church, may be

; the stitch in time that will
provide a destitute person

! with the means of becoming
; self-Sufficient.

GREAT HEART OF CHARITY

J

Through the ages, the heart
has symbolized life, love and
generosity: "Have a heart,"
"kind-hearted," "heartfelt."

Young Carrington who is a

member of the Mt. Gilead Bap-
tist Church has followed close-
ly in his father's footsteps and
is connected with the Scouting
program at his father's church.
Starting as a cub scout he has
continued through the ranks to
become an Eagle Scout. He has
done much camping and has
attended many scouting expe-

ditions and was a member of
the team from the Occoneechee
Council who attended the 6th
National Boy Scout Jamboree at
Valley Forge, Penna in 1964
He is how a student at Hamp-

ton Institute, Hampton, Va
Upon receiving the -award

from his mother young Carring-
ton in turn, presented his
mother with a Silver Necklace
bearing the emblem of an

The world's biggest heart?
It may belong to the Ameri-
can people who give several
billion dollars a year to char-
ity. Last year over 20 million
pounds of used clothes, bed-
ding, blankets and shoes were
donated during the Catholic
Bishops' Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Campaign and distrib-
ted to the overseas needy.

Giving a destitute person
a new lease on life can be a
heartening experience, and it
is as easy as leaving your

serviceable used cJothea.,
at the nearest Catholic
church during the Thanks -

giving season.
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Eagle Scout. Officiating was H. i
E Tatum, chairman of the Ad-
vancement Committee. The pre-
sentation was made by W. A.
Clement, Vice President of the |
North Carolina Mutual Life In- I
surance Company and ex-presi- I

dent of the Cheyenne Leaf Dis-
trict. He himself is the holder

of the Silver Beaver Award and
the father of three sons all of

whom are Eagle Scouts. H. W.
Gillis is Scout Executive.

EAGLE SCOUT CEREMONY?

W. A. Clement, is pictured at
the left. Mrs. J. W. Carrington

is shown pinning the Eagle

Scout emblem on her son while

the proud father looks on.

U. S. Savings Bonds cannot

be used as collateral because
only the registered owner can
redeem them. This is one of
many safety features of Savings

Bonds.

For example?rf the horse numbered on your card
for the first race wins the first race, you win $5.00.
ff the horse numbered on your card for the first
race finishes second in the race, you win $2.00. w
Watch the Races on TV .

.
. see if you have a .winner
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Prices Good in This Ad Thru
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DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED "VELVA-SOF"
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SAVE 16c?PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING Dixie

Astor a 59'}%«
W-D Brand?U. S. Choice I F. F. V. Virginia Fresh Meaty Lean Rathßlack Hawk?Lean

Chuck Roast KountryHams Pork Roast Sliced Bacon
Tmder ||| I Whole lb. 79 BOSTON |L PoundBoneless W' # # | Sliced in Quarters lb ;
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